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Koislls or PytMas.

A Verv Pleasant So
cial Given By The

Local Lodge

It Wm Held at L. J. Armory.

A Literary and Statical Program
With Daaeln Afterward Farmed

the Kveulac'a Program.

The K. ol P. Iode. So. 131, of this
city, gave one o! their pleasant eocials at
the Light Guard armory lt.et evening to
a few invited friend. The following pro
gram by some of oar beet local talent
was given, after an address of welcome
by Mr. Thomas Will:
Vocal Solo

Frofessor Cooley.
uornet ioio. M, Will),

as

is

Vocal the material is all need is
Thomas Irer. I..... il.r..... nine rumlueiruuirui.' iuriSulllran and incvnU rvn tnm th hull acoirtr.

Master Willie Mitchell.
rh ltr.n nri IVrri.lr Kir.tKh.l l.m OKWlisvwuu

Vocal Solo.... terv have dissolved partnership.
.nr. wuuu tuiTut.

Dialect Recital I Ryan
i nomas mws

The solos sung by Messrs. Cooley, Ivey
and Vincent were all very good. The
cornet solo by Mr. Morgan was one of
the features of the evening, b'e triple
tongue playing being a Tery difficult
piece of work, and snowed that he is
master of the cornet in eyery sense of the
word. The instrumental dnet by Messrs.
Sullivan and'Vincent brought forth great
applause and they bad to respond
to an encore.

.Mr.

Master Will Mitchell entertained
audience in good shape by bis recitation
n the comedy The Mitchell family
tendered one of the most pleatiog num
bers on the program. Air. Thomas Wills
also gave one of his popular recitals
which produced great deal of laughter.
Mr. Wills ended the program by giving
some of his noted lantern views. After

progam was finished the doors of the
dining room were thrown open and the
guests invited to partake of refreshments
nicely gotten up by Mr. John John F.
Schroeder. After lunch dancing was in
dulged in tor a short time. Tbs party
broke up about 12 o'clock and all pres-
ent remarked that it was one of the most
pleasant socials held here for a Ion tin e.

Permlsalou uranted
as eooQ as tbe Austrian elected Mr.

Ferd Eogelbardt captaiu ol their volun-

teer company that gentlemen wrote to
the Pabst brewing company acquainting
them fact, and today re-

ceived the following very satisfactory
reply which snows that brewing
company ijre only patriotic, but are
ready, if necessary, to show their pa
triotism by putting their hands into their
pockeU:
Mr. Ferd. Kngelhnrdt, lied Jacket, Mich.

Dear Sir: In answer to your favor of

the 20th iost., beg to say, that should it
be necessary for you to go to war, which
we hope not be the case, we will bold
open your pcsr.ion allowing your salary
to continue at full rate for six months
and on one-ba- ll rate thereafter.

Trusting this will prove entirely sat-
isfactory, we remain

Yours very truly,
Pabst Brewing Co

Fred Pabst. Jr.

Heheol Mnaleale.
The members of tbe high school have

arranged, under direction ot Miss
(J randy, a musicale to be given in tbe
high school room on Friday afternoon,
May 7, at 3:30 o'clock. Invitations bare
been issued by school, but a general
invitation is extended to the public to be
present. Following is the program:
Chorus Damascus March" Costa
Tlano

Mies randy.
Male Quartette

Meeera. McLean. Penhallegon. Reuther
and Keeder.

Solo "Antrles' Serenade," Braga
Miss Light. Ivlollnaco. by Mr. Reuther)

Chorus "Soldiers Chorus" Oounod
8c lo "Corn to Me" Ltenza

Miss N)on.
Musical Play "The Old Melodlan".... F, Foot
Vio.ln Solo "Cavatlna" Kaff

Mr. Heather.
Chorus "Carnivals" Rossini
Solo lal "All (Joule Dar"

bj "Tbe ebepberdess" Joseph son
Mr. Cooley.

Duet "Maying" Smith
Nelson and Mr. McLean,

Chorus "Italia" ....Donlftetta

Venerable Mother Uermanna of Mun-

ich, Germany, who is the Mother General
of all tbe Notre Dame sisters world
arrived in town last evening, accompan-

ied by two escorts and Mothet Krneeta,
is Mother Superior of America.

They were met at the depot by some of

the sisters of Sacred Heart convent. The
school was nicely decorated with
national colors, while Japanese lanterns
were strung all through the garden, mak-

ing very pretty s'ght. This morning
was spent in visiting the differentclasse,
while appropriate exercises were pre-

pared by pupils of the high school
department, which greatly pleased the
distinguished guests. Tne sisters spent
this afternoon at Lake Linden, but will

return this evening and spend or
so at Calumet.

One of tbe events of the season will be

the appearance at the Red Jacket Opera

Iloose on Saturday evening next ot tbe
if.rnnette society ladies black-fac- o

tn.trelsr. The Initial performance of

this clever band of amateur artists Riren
at the Marquette Ooera House recent
resulted in an ovation f ir the popu
belles who at peared for the first tUne in

blackface. The stage setting is descrilml
supurb, the ttste displayed in mount

log the elaborate decorations something
remarkable, making in all a resplendent
tcene of great beauty and ff-- rt. rh
musical up rial tie are alt exceptionally
good and we can guarantee the people of

Calumet and vicinity an utertainm-n- t

on Saturday evening of rare merit. The
ladies have many friends in Calum t u bo
will endeavor to accord; the visiHuaa
wtlcome worthy of the fair nameofibe
city. The reserved sale opened thn
morning at Ryan's with a liberal demand
for seats.

Mr. Martin Messnerhas succeeded in
organizing a base ball team in this city.
They will play the first game next Satur
day afternoon on the home grounds sni

return game at Hancock on Sunday
afternoon. Healv and Sullivan will be

the battery for ths Calumet team. Wii h

a little encouragement from the people
there no reason why Calumet shou'd
ns n Kinnirir'laum Kill Mil fTl mCP ft H
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rill hereafter continue the business
in both branches, namely, the livery and
undertaking business. Mr. Slat tery has
not decided on any plans for tbe future
as yet.

Tbe breach of warrantv suit brought
by Mr. Wertanen against Mr. Green- -

shields yesterday was decided by a jury
trial, the jury deciding for the defendant.
Attorney McDonald represented the de
fendant, while Attorney LeGendre rep
resented the plaintiff.

The notice in last evening's issue which
stated tbat tbe Swedish people were
erecting a church, should have read tbe
Norwegian Lutheran church, instead of

the Swedish Lutheran church.

The Veteran Corps met last evening at
the Light Guard armory and decided to
provide saddles and equipments for tbe
officers of Co. D, providing they go to
the front.

Mrs. Herman Haas, who baa been on
tbe sick list for the last couple of weeks,
is recovering and her many friends hoj e
to eee ber around again soon.

Miss Mame Haas of Houghton, who
has been yieiticg at tbe borne of ber
brother, Mr, Herman Haas of this city,
returned home this evening.

The meeting of the which trade At
to have be n
postponed until tomorrow (Thursday) j

morning at 10 o clock.

A large plate glass was placed in tl
Zenith barber shop this morning; in place
of the one broken some time ago.

E. E. Mcintosh, foimnly city eng'neer
at Marquette, who been visiting the
mines, returned borne yesterday.

THE --NEWS IX BRIEF.

Dy a renewal of the agreement on
the part of manufacturers of rubber
goods in this country an increase in
prices of about 62 per cent, has gone
Into effect.

The American ship E. D. Sutton, now
at Victoria, li. C, has been
to load a cargo of coal for Honolulu.
It Is that the coal is for the Amer-
ican government.

President McKInley Monday night
opened the electric exposition at Madi-
son Fquare garden, New York, by press-
ing a gold telegraph key his office at
the White House.

Powell Hill, a colored man, was al-

most murdered by thugs Chicago for
10 cents. He lies at the county hospi-
tal stabbed In the left side so the
heart that doctors say the wound may
prove fatal.

Frederick Francis and Frank Will-
iams were caught tapping Western
Union wires at Terre Haute, Ind.

Frank, aged 2 years, son of H. P.
Tower of Dellot, Wis., drank carbolic
acid with fatal results.

Archdeacon McKay, who, until quite
recently was a Church of England rec-
tor in British Columbia, Is now work-
ing his own placer gold claim on the
Yukon.

Attorney Richard Wade was found
guilty by a Chicago Jury of passing a
forged government bond.

London believes the rumor that
Duke of York Is to resume active naval
duties as commander of II. M. S. Cres-
cent, a first-cla- ss cruiser. He entered
the navy at the age of 12.

Warden of the Illinois
state penitentiary iRsucd n war bulletin
and posted a copy in prisoner's

L. A. W. Consul Gforge Ke.st
as sued for divorce at Louisville,

by the woman married a month ago.
Fhe charges cruelty and dosertJcn.

MIfs L. Corry, the former Chi-
cago postofllce cleri:, who was arrested
by Post;f!Vo T :j rctnr KtUOt t on the
charge of rnbUi the mall?, appeared
before Judv." (rcf-rcu- and pleaded
guilty. Her ca. was taken under ad-

vise ment.
A Ptreft cur was up by three

masked men at liattle, Wosh. About
1150 In earn r..l five watches were
taken.

Tbe Southern Illinois Picnic associa-
tion ef the Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica will hold the annual picnic at Mount.
Vernon Fept. 1.

The sop of Morton Bkapgs
of Boswell, Ind., was kicked to death
by a horse.

Reports from various polp- - T.
Michigan fruit belt, c""-....- ,g- the terri-
tory from Bion Harbor to Shelby,
IndlcaV nig. crop rf fruit this season.
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SPAIN'S QUEER l'OLICY.

i Playing a Deep Game to Avert
Punishment.

EFFECT OF THE W'XM OX TRADE.

DoiIbm Circle liar No Frar of a Money
Stringency War Won't lttrd Propr
It y lerth of II a ran CIfar Enter
prlaa of the American Mewapapers

Washington, May .4. Special.
"Spain's policy since the cultuinntlon ot
the present crisis has been apocullar one,"
said a member the diplomatic corps to
lue. "It appears that tbe government at
Madrid has been talking valiantly and at
the same time proceeding in tLo most cau-

tious manner possible. We have during
tbe last ten days or two weeks hoard of
many speeches made by Sagasta and other
Spanish leaders, all full of vigor and vim,
all breathing vengeance, upon the Yan-
kees, all telling what great things Spain
is going to do just as soon as she starts
out. At the time we get through
Spanish avenues more or lnes information
as to tbe activity of tho Spanish naval
preparations, ad to tho assembling of ships,
as to th 3 pluns that are being laid for ag-

gressive action.
"But it has struck tho most of us who

are mere lookers on Jn Vienna, so to speak,
that Spuin's performances are, eofar,outof
proportion to her promises. She has done
nothing nt all. Her fleets have not as yet
appeared on this side of tho ocean, and there
Is no telling when they will appear. The
United States has surrounded Cuba with
warships. Havana is suffering a blockade.
Cuba Is threatened with early conquost.
Still Spain does not move with the energy
and vigor which the speeches of her load-
ing men would load us to expect. There
is no other nation Europe, certainly no
first class power, tbat would have adopted
these tactics. If the government which I
represent, for instance, were to be threat-
ened as Spain has been threatened by your
people, and war bad been declared upon
us, we should ere this have bad all our
fleets In motion. Not a moment's
would have been lo6t There would have
been no doubt as to our Intention to fight,
and to fight desperately.

Playlns; a Deep Gam.
"Spain's peculiar policy has led many of

us to believe that at Madrid there are still
hopes averting a sorlous war," conclud-
ed this diplomat. "It may be Spain's plan
to stand on tho defensive for awhile, to see
whether or not the United States will de-
velop a policy of vigorous action. Spain
may hope that If she moves slowly there
may be a mediation of the powers which
will give her a chance to drop out of Cuba
In dignity without being forced to engage
In a ruinous war. This sort of Is
beard a great deal In diplomatic circles,
but we aro only surmising. We have no
positive information upon which to base
our impressions. Yet it is true tbat the
most of us beliove Spain Is playing some
doep game by which she hopes to avert se-
vere punishment at the hands of tho Unit-
ed States."

Whether tha war with Spain shall be a
short una or a lonff one. it ia not vtt hurt.
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whom I have talked. I met tho other day
a man from Chicago who is ongagod in
commercial operations on a large scale I
remarked to hlin that I had hoard many
of the western wholesalo merchants were
calling in their traveling salesmen and
keeping them at home for a time.

"Ia this bccauo they aro nfrtiid tho war
is going to bring on a panic and thus de-
stroy the ability of country customers to
pay their bills?" I asked.

"Mot ut all," was the response. "It la
truo many wholesale houses are calling in
their salesmen, but tho reason is a wholly
different one. They do not like to 6ell
goods at current prices. They anticipate
that thero may bo an advance in values in
most lines, and they do not want to put
their goods out at tho lower level. There
Is not tho slightest fear in husiness circles
of any panic or even of a money strin-
gency as a result of tho war with Spain.
Business men aro feeling very easy. Of
course there may bo n littlo check in some
lines. Certain enterprises will bo held up,
and largo building operations which were
In contemplation may halt till the sky
clears a little, but even this slight effect is
expected to be merely temporary. The
war is nob going to retard our prosperity
appreciably."

American News Gatherers.
In one line of trade prices are rising rap-

idly. Havana olgars will soon be worth
almost their weight in gold. Imported
goods are becoming more and more scarce,
and even Key West igara made of import-
ed Cnban tobaooo will soon be difficult to
obtain. I was in a club the other day, and
when the keeper of the cigar stand re-

marked tbat they were now selling the
last consignment of Imported cigars they
expocted to get a dozen men, bearing the
goislp, stepped up and bought all the way
from ono to half a dozen boxes each and
had them put away for their private uso.
If the war over Cuba continues long,
thousands of Amerioans who have been
smoking Havana cigars will find it neces-
sary to take to pipes or Mexican olgars,
the only satisfactory substitutes for genu-
ine Cuban grown smokers.

American newspapers are already giv-
ing tho world an object lesson in what
real news gathering enterprise is. Nothing
like the completeness and vividness of tho
dispatches now appearing in our papers
from all the points of Interest was ever
soen in the world before. At the time of
the civil war in this country the art of
news gathering bad not been fairly de-

veloped. This is the first real test the
American press has ever had of its capa-
city for handling a war, and right royally
is it acquitting Itself. English papers are
famous for their war news when England
Is engaged in hostilities, but the English
papers of the first rank have never even
approached what the average American
paper Is doing today. If a London paper
sends three or four correspondents to the
front and guts from them nn average of
two or thtuo columns of cablegrams per
day, It thinki it is doing a great plooe of
work. Our big American papers send 80
or 40 men to the fluid, and the spaco they
fill with timely, well written matter Is
measurcnl by pages, not columns.

As evldencoof tho enterprise and lavish-nes- s

of certain great American papers I
may mention that not long ago one New
York journal had as many as SO writers,
artists and special men in Washington. I
am told that another New York paper Is

about $2,000 a day.
Walter wellmiy.

Fill ENDS WILL MISS HKIL

leath at Detroit of Mrs. Henry Tliurbrr- -

A i'avorltu In Km'ifty,
Detroit. May 4. Mrs. Henry T. Thur.

ber, whose husland was President
Cleveland's private secretary, and who
is the law partner of Don M. Dickinson,
is dead. '

Mrs. Thurber s death was due , to n
complication of diseases, but her serl
ous illntfs lasted only two weeks. Sho
was a nnt!v? c;f Detroit, belnj? a daugh
ter of William Croul. Her mother was
a daughter of General Hugh Ilrady. She
wrs a member of the Presbyterian
church, was domestic in her tastes, but
a favorite In society. This was espe
cially true during her residence in
Washington. Mrs. Thurber leaves three
sons and two daughters. The funeral
will take place Thursday.

rrrpitriiiir MnihIhih uMl'ro'erHitur.
Lansing, Mich., May 4. The Liver

pool, London and Globe Fire Insurance
company, whose license to do business
in Michigan was revoked last week on
account of its writing lines o( risks
held to be excessive under the state
laws, is preparing mandamus proceed
ings to compel Its reinstatement. In
surance commissioner Campbell baa
notified each agent of the company in
Michigan not to write Insurance for it
under penalty of arrest.

111 in an Atlle Room.
Chicago, May 4. William Wares, for

merly a member of the Board of Trade,
was found dead In an attic room of the
Chicago hotel, In Clark street. A post
mortem examination showed that he
died of pneumonia. He was 70 years
old and was reputed to be worth $100,-00-

He owned Harron Lake, a well- -

Known Michigan summer resort. He
has lived for the past year in the little
room where he died, being se!dom seen
by his former business friends.

J adit Goggiim' MircfKHor.
H'jringfield, May 4. George A. Trude

of Chicago has been appointed Judge of
the superior court of Cook county by
Governor Tanner, to succeed the late
Judge Goggin.

LOUUK tlfcKTIlVUM.

The regular meetings of Calumet Le
gion, No. 212. N. P. C, will be beld on
tbe eecond and fourtn Moddays oteacb
month. Meeting at 7:30 o'clock

By order
Secretary.

There will be a regular meeting, of
Hecla Lodge, No. 00, 1.0 0 F.. Wednes
day eyening. May 4. Work in third d
gree. All members are requested to

A regular meeting ot Jocelyn Council
No. 2 will be held on Saturday, May 7, at
i p. m work In tbe fourth and fifth
aegrere; ail members are requested to
attend. Taomas Matthews, R. of C.

S, T. Bryant. C. of C.

aii memnera oi L,aoy wuiard Liive are
requested to attend the next regular re
view to be beld on Wednesday, May 4.

By ordor of Lady Commander.
The regular meeting of the Ladies' Aux

iliary to A. p. II., will be held in Olson's
hall, Thursdaj eyening, May 5, at 8
o'clock sharp. All members are re--
quested to attend.
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CHAIN AND SPROCKET
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BEWARE
OP IhFRltfGEMEhlTS.

John J. Ellis. Calumet

Detroit & Cleveland
NAVI44ATIO CO.

Lovv Rates Quick Time

Til 12 tOtKT LIXK.
PALACE 8TKAMEK CITY OF ALPENA

lHvenSt, IanaceeTirj WedocAday at
7:30 h. m., and Saturday at 2 p. m,
for Detroit, Port liuroo. Hand Deaeh,
Occoda, Aloeon nod all polota east and
aouth btwtpn Detroit and Cleveland.

STEAMERS CITY OF DETROIT AND
CITY OF CLEVELAND leaya daily
(except Sunday) at 10:30 p. m. Tbe
Sunday tripM are operated during May,
June July, Aoauft end September.
Through ticket to all points and batr.

gathering war newa at an expenae cf ! Recked to deatlnation. For ratee

A. A, SCnANTZ, 0. P. A.
Detroit, Mich.

Michigan.

wall Paper
.v SPECIAL A0ENT FOR

William Stevenson Co.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

The largest selections of new designs and colorings
In the market; Deep Reds, Greens, Blues, Tapestries,
Floral Effects, Ingrains and Varnished Tiles.
PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE EVERYBODY.

Remember no old stock In this lino ; every-
thing new.

Don't fail to see these up-to-da- te samples and save
money.

Estimates given for painting rod Decorating.
CALL ON OR ADDRESS,

GEORGE A. VIETH,
Near Tbe Italian Hall. 47 Hrenth ML, BedJaeket

26 YEAES A PAINTER.
3 fm$GmPi(mms)i

Over 2,000,000 Gallons Used.

A Six-Ye- ar Old Child Can
WITH

EARTHQUAKE.
Why have a dirty faded-ou- t Carpet, when

few cents Aill make them look like new!

No Cost, No Labor. No Time.
ink spots, grease spots and all stains that may fade out the color.

Brings out tbe natural colors like brand new. Cleans clothes like a charm. One
trial and you will never be without it.

DIRECTIONS.
rieat to boiling point, apply while hot, with soft scrub brush. ' Do not use a scraDer
aor wipe up, as it will evaporate. Do not use broom brush.

Mioh gan Self Renovating Co.,
P. iim. Napt. 187 Woodward 9lieh

Price, 35c per gal., 3 gals. $1. Sold by ,

OWEN SHERIDAN,

It

a

REMOVES

Updrgrov.

Calumet. Fifth Michican.

Cheap Insurance Illustrated.
PHI IPY NO 3fi for f5.000 on the lif of Henry C. T d, Esq
I ULIU I IW( UU, iHUl July 13. 1847. at aee 2G. annual
9105.50 by the renn Mutual Life Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

To tbis date (1897) 51 premiums have been paid, aggregating . . f5.380.50
Dividends baye been allowed iu reduction of premiums, amounting to . 3,27G 09

Net coet to the member $2,104.41

Average Dividend Over 60 Per Cent,
The actual cnah paid in 51 years, as above ....
hqual to an Ave'nee Annual Payment for $5,000 insurance of
Per year, for $1,000 insurance

Buy Peun Mutual Policies Of

Do

Street.

$2,104.41

8.25

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company
Of Philadelphia. Organized In 1847,

Issues all forms of Life Investment Pollclos. The four per cent Investment bond,

Forty percent guaranteed dividend polloles. No other company Issues either of these poli

cies. Also continuous Installment policies in which the beneficiary it guaranteed a stipu-

lated sum annually during life. Its polloles contain automatlo extens'on annual loan or cash

values after the third year and are not Invalidated by serving In military ;;or naval forces

of the United In time of war. No company Issues more liberal, clear, plainer policies or

averages better investment results. Agents wanted In every town and city In! Northern

JOHN F. R088.
solicitor, JLiaarlnm.

R. CHAMBERLIN,
Agent.

3otioce f IReinniovallS

order to accommodate his increasing patron-
age Dr. Scott, the well known specialist of Hancock
has leased a portion of the commodious premises
439 Fifth St. Calumet, where he will continue bis
wonderful work of curing those suffering from
Chronic Catarrh, Rheumatism, Dropsy, St. Vitus
Dance, Brights Disease, Diabetes, and all diseases
of the blood, or disorders of the stomach kid-
neys. If you are sick, go and get cured. Consul-
tation free. Office hours 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

rVlHKKAli IIIIB TOIIH.
PlIVRItT OCMON-Fane- ral dlontnrr inpractical embalmer. Kntabllched lnW5. floottstreet. Ked Jacket Night Calls by telephone

or otherwise promptly attended to.

WILLIAM M. MM KKII-Rmhil- m..

funeral director. Hwli street ijorinm
Thirty-si- x years experience.

ttOMJHKXTH.
J. A. IIKVIICIt DftfthirHn ,nnlt. mA

marble monuments and headstone j materialand workmanship guaranteed. Oflloe at tbeCalumet Hotel

Tbere will b no ' meeting nl nininn
Hand Tent No.,m.tO. IL noit H.tnT.
day evenlBK as tbe hall will ba
by the Busy Deejayrmlet for tbe ocial.

mxmMsxfa

Ave. Detroit,

C.
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District Juaarlnm.

In

and

Indian Pile
cure HMnd.

and Itcuing
It ul.sorbs the tumors,

allays tbe Itching at once, acts
Ian a poultice, irlves Inntant re

llcf. Dr. "VY'llllams'lndlanlMleOint'
ment Ik nrenarpd for Piles and Itch

Ing of the private parts. Every box U
wnrranted. Ilv drxit-irls- bv mall on r

rlpt of price. 50 cents and f l.OO. WILLIMS
MANUFACTURING CO.. l'rops.. Cleveland, uma

For sale by D, T. Macdonald, druggist,
Red Jacket.

Thlrty-fl?- e years make a generation.
Tbat le bow long Adolph Fither, of

Zaneeyille, O., Buffered from pile. He
wae cored by naing three bozea of De

Witt' Witch ilaiel Salye.
SODEROUKS & 80DEHGRttX.


